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Michael Anderton is a trial lawyer who defends companies in a broad
range of critical litigation and related matters.
Michael defends pharmaceutical and medical device companies in
product liability litigation, including state-coordinated and federal multidistrict litigation throughout the country. He also has extensive
experience representing many different types of businesses – service
providers, real estate investment firms, and a broad spectrum of
manufacturing businesses, and public sector offices and agencies – in
business litigation, employment litigation, and traditional labor law
matters and related litigation.
Michael has significant experience directing and managing all aspects
of collecting, assessing, and producing documents and Electronically
Stored Information in large, complex litigation, including considerable
experience managing large teams of attorneys and third-party
vendors.
Michael has tried cases in federal and state courts in Ohio. He has
negotiated dozens of collective bargaining agreements and arbitrated
dozens of cases on behalf of private sector and public sector labor
clients. In addition, Michael has extensive experience mediating cases
in federal and state court and before the EEOC, Ohio Civil Rights
Commission, and other administrative agencies.
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federal admissions
• United States District Court, Northern District of Ohio
• United States District Court, Southern District of Ohio
publications & events
PUBLICATIONS

•

“E-Discovery Best Practices,” Inside the Minds, published by Aspatore Books (2008)

in the community
• Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Center
°

Board of Directors


•

Fund Development Committee, Chair

AIDS Taskforce of Greater Cleveland
°

Former Member and Vice President of Board of Directors, General Counsel, and Member of Executive
Committee

